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What does it mean that sci ent ists found 240,000 nan o particles of plastic in a typ ical bottle
of water? The num ber is big and sounds alarm ing, but it is not very inform at ive. How many
particles are needed to cause dis ease? What kinds of ail ments are likely to res ult? Are there
people who are dead now who would be alive if they had avoided bottled water?
These ques tions need to be addressed to before we can make informed decisions at the
indi vidual and soci etal level. Should we ban plastic bottles for water and other drinks?
Require health warn ings? Would doing so save lives — or would it only take atten tion and
money from more press ing health prob lems?
Nano plastics are smal ler than a wavelength of light — too small to see with an optical
micro scope. Pre vi ous stud ies showed they were there, includ ing one pub lished in Sci enti�c
Reports in 2021, demon strat ing how to detect them in bottled water.
To detect these nan o particles, sci ent ists can take advant age of a phe nomenon called
Rayleigh scat ter ing. Shine a laser through pure water and you will not see the beam. Add
enough tiny particles, even nan o particles, and the beam becomes vis ible. This also works
in air — add nan o particles in the form of smoke and scat ter ing makes the beam vis ible.
More particles mean brighter scat ter ing.
The new study, pub lished this week in the Pro ceed ings of the National Academy of Sci -
ences, used a di� er ent laser tech nique. It revealed more particles per bottle than the 2021
study, though it was not clear why the two meth ods got such di� er ent res ults.
What con sumers need to know is how much plastic is in a glass of tap water versus bottled
water, and whether reusable bottles — which are often made of harder plastics — face the
same prob lems as cheaper plastic bottles. Do home �l ter ing sys tems add or remove plastic
nan o particles?
Ques tions about the health impacts of nan o particles get ting into the body are hardly new,
retired indus trial chem ist Mark Jones said. Health implic a tions of inhaled and inges ted
nan o particles from gas stoves, wood �res, candles, cigar ettes, e-cigar ettes, diesel engines
and more are well stud ied. We are all exposed, in many cases to far more nan o particles
than are present in bottled water. Air borne nan o particle con cen tra tion is most com monly
repor ted in weight per volume of air and expos ure tracked by mass. However, is it the total
amount of plastic or the num ber of pieces that mat ter most?
We do not ingest quite as much plastic as the media have widely repor ted. In the past sev -
eral years news organ iz a tions have been repeat ing we eat about a credit card’s equi val ent
in plastic every week. That �g ure, 5g, is dubi ous. Other sci ent ists have found major errors
in that ana lysis and sub sequent stud ies give estim ates a mil lion times lower.
And most of the plastic we con sume comes from the lar ger particles. The smal ler nan o -
particles, iden ti �ed in the new study, do not make a sig ni �c ant change in the total mass
inges ted. Even 240,000 nan o particles weigh only tril lions of a gram. The study sug gests,
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however, that it is their small size that might pose the danger. Nan o particles can slip into
the blood stream, get into organs and sneak into cells where they might cause harm.
A paper pub lished in The Lan cet last month goes through mod els and animal stud ies
show ing that plastic likely goes into most of our major organs and even a�ect the good
bac teria that makes up our micro bi ome. That is not proof of harm, just reason for con cern.
It also points to more research being needed.
It is hard to do dir ect human stud ies on long-term e�ects, but a small study showed there
was more plastic in people with liver dis ease than those with healthy liv ers, and another
small study found plastic particles in human blood clots. Animal stud ies sug gest that
plastic particles can cause male infer til ity and can cross into a fetus dur ing preg nancy.
Some stud ies sug gest that not all plastic particles are equally dan ger ous. Some stud ies
showed notice able health e�ects only from plastics with cer tain addit ives not found in
water bottles.
The plastic prob lem can seem over whelm ing when particles get inside our bod ies from the
air we breathe, the food we eat and the bever ages we drink. It is not just bottled water but
likely all those pop u lar sodas, juices, sports drinks and other bever ages sold in plastic
bottles. Many reusable bottles are plastic or have plastic lids. Tack ling the prob lem requires
more inform a tion about sizes and kinds of particles that are most dan ger ous and where
they come from.
Cut ting back on water is not the answer — hydra tion is vital for health. Not to men tion that
exer cise is good for us, and it is much easier and more fun to be act ive when you are not
dehyd rated.
So per haps as a �rst step we could demand more drink ing foun tains, more water cool ers
and stud ies that vouch for the safety of reusable bottles. Maybe there is a tech no logy �x,
something that can be done to reduce the pro duc tion of the particles. There could be
demand for new forms of pack aging. There could be a new demand for water and other
drinks sold in glass bottles.
However, enough alarm ing data have now amassed that it is time to move from fear and
out rage to action.
F.D. Flam is a Bloomberg Opin ion colum nist cov er ing sci ence. She is host of the Fol low the
Sci ence pod cast. This column does not neces sar ily re�ect the opin ion of the edit or ial board
or Bloomberg LP and its own ers.


